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LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Orphoum to night

Stylish Millinory at Sachs
f - rPaoifio Lodge inatnls its olllcorB

to night
Y

Embroldorod Handkerchiefs nil
qualities at Saohs

Try the radiant burners at tho
Hawaiian Hardware Coa store

Hawaiian musical entertainment
at tho Opera Houso on tho 27th iust
American Messenger Service

Masonic Temple Telephone

Tho Australia is due on Wednes ¬

day morning with nows from Con ¬

gress

Rend Timoly Topics Tho Ha ¬

waiian Hardware Company talk
about decorativo art

Tho China arrivod from the Orient
this morning and sails at 8 oolock
to morrow aftornoon

A email forest fire was extinguish ¬

ed by Forester Houghs on Saturday
afternoon before very much daniago
waa done

Pay a call to tho Elite Ice Cream
parlors and see tho boautiful and
wonderful collection of foreign
novelties for Christmas

Tho Seniors of Kamehameha woro
entertained at a most enjoyable ban-
quet

¬

on Saturday evening by tho
Kamehameha School girls

The Kinau will arrive in Hono-
lulu

¬

Friday night and the Glaudiue
Saturday morning this week one
day aboad of schedule tinio

D G Camarinos at tho California
Fruit Market will have fresh Christ-
mas

¬

luxuries in game fish fruit and
vegetables by tho Australia

The general public are invited to
attend tho Founders Day exercises
at Kamehameha gymnasium this
evening Tho addresses will bo by
President Dolo and W N Arm ¬

strong and there will bo music

Alumuco of the Berkeley University
will meet at a dinner at the Hawai-
ian

¬

Hotel on Saturday evening to
celebrate tho recent victory of tho
Berkeley team over tho Stanford
team and oujoy a general good time
and possibly form a Berkeley asso-
ciation

¬

The Americau
Saunders arrived

bark Mohican
on Saturday 17

days from San Francisco with 1200
tons merchnndiso to Castle Cooke
Ltd also tbo Americau ship Fort
George Morse 55 days from New-
castle

¬

N S W with 2780 tons of
coal to W G Irwin Uo

The Kaumakapiii Fair on Satur
day will uet about 522 Great
credit is due to the Hawaiian ladies
of tho congregation who made per ¬

sonal sacrifices to make the Fair
a success The donations by
Hawaiian womeu of their own
mauufacturos helped the man ¬

agement to realize the handsome
miiu to be used in paying oil old
debts

A Rrand clearance sale of Christ-
mas

¬

goods including dolls and toys
was commenced Monday at L
B Kerrs store Queen street and so
great are the bargains that tho store
has been crowded all day notwith ¬

standing the holiday Korr is sell-
ing

¬

these goods at half price they
being part of a bankrupt stock
bought in London All those in
search of Christmas goods would do
well to call and examine his stock

Honoring tho OhiefeB

The pupils of tho Kamehameha
Schools aro obsorving Founders
Day to day This morning tho
pupils of tho boys school marched
to the grave where the remains of
Mr Pauahi Bishop rest and placad
wreaths of ferns aud maile freshly
gathered iu tho mountains on tho
tomb of tho bouofaotress of tho Ila- -

waiiau ratfe Tho boys made a
splendid appearance headed by
tho college band and wero greatly
admired by tho peoplo who crowded
the streets

Bloss mo heart said a big follow
dressed in tho uniform of a U S
soldier tho boys look fit to march
right to Manila Why dont they
use those kids as a garrisoji ra
Honolulu Tboy dont catch tho
fevers and other things we get hero
and they look liko tho make of
good soldiers

Tho soldier was right What olso
can tho Kamehameha boys do for a
living

Born

Soumidt At Honomu Hawaii on
tho 9th inst to tho wife of W D
Schmidt bookkeoper a son

Thone In this oity December 18
1898 to tho wife of W II Thono a
sou

f

WOOD8--PAHKE- B

Two Prominent Hawaiiaus Joined
in Wedlock Gay Fostivitioa at
Mana-i-ka-TJhlw- al

On the ovo of tho 11th inst at
780 oclock Frank James Woods
aud Eva Kalanikauloleiaiwi Parker
woro married at tho Parker residonco
at Maua by tho Rev 0 H Tomp-

kins
¬

the parson of tho Anglican
Church of Hamakua

Members of tho families ot tbo
contracting parties and a fewinti
mato friends had boon invited to at
toud tho coromony and tho fine
residonco was filled with the guests
who wero cordially welcomed by tho
gonial host and hostess Among
tho guests wore noticed tho Princess
Kaiulani Princo Cupid ond wifo
Priuco David J H Wodohouse
Captain Johu Rosb Missv K Vida
and a few other Honolulu friends

The wedding ceremony took plnco
iu the large drawing room which
was beautifully decorated by Ernest
Parker the well known young artist
Smilax daisies aud other delicate
flowers so profueo at Mana wero
usod for tho decorations and two
ilural hearts in pink and whito
daisies wero placed over the spot
whore tho young couple made thoir
promiso of standing together during
lifo for bettor and for worse

Tho brido was given away by her
father and was attended by MiB8

Alice Woods as bridesmaid Mr
Samuol P Woods acted as best trian
to tho happy groom

Tho bride looked grand in her
magnificent gown made of eatin and
draped with old Duchosse lace and
wearing the conventional bridal voil

and orauge blossoms
Tho handsome youug bridegroom

looked a happy and proud man
wnon no ana ins ueautuui wile re-

ceived
¬

the congratulations of rela-

tives
¬

and friends Then came the
announcement that the wedding
supper was ready at the old Mana
House aud the party sat down
to a most sumptuous Hawaiian
spread Tho good things to eat

and drink were served all night
whilo dancing was going on in tho
largo dining room in tho main build ¬

ing where tho Hawaiian Quintette
Club furnished sweet niu ie having
bm n engaged to play at the wedding
by Prince David

It was nearly 6 oclock in tho
morning and tho dawu wns break-

ing
¬

when the youug couple hade
good bye aud drove away among
showers of rice tears laughter
flowers and old shoes

At Waimea Mr and Mrs Woods
stopped at the Parker residence at
Puepolo to seo tho venerable Mrs
Hnuai Parker and after a short rest
they proceeded on their journey to
thoir boautiful home at Kahua

At 5 oclock thoy reached home
where they found a brilliant display
of costly beautiful aud useful pros
seuts sent to them by their legion
of friends

Tho bridegroom is tho second son
of tho late James Woods a promi
ueot rancher aud planter on Hawaii
Ho is the owner of the Kahua ranch
iu the Kohala district and is a
worthy young man an honor to Lis

raco and to his family
The brido is tho oldest daughter

of tho Hon Samuel Parker who
since her return from England
where she received her
has beon a favcrito
Honolulu as well

in
as in

education
society in

Sin Fran- -

CISCO

The Independent oxlonds its very
best wishes for the happiness of tho
two youug Hawaiian- - who have be ¬

fore thorn a bright and promising
future l

Bough Weather

Health Agent Roynolds has re-

turned
¬

from Molokai after a rough
experience of rain and turbuleut
seas at Kalaupapaa landing where
two boats havo beon smashed to
piecos during his visit Tho northor
took iu a tremendous swell which
tho trades have not yot controlled
making it very difficult to laud
freight Tho raiuB havo turned tho
browns juto vordant greens and tho
Settlement looks quite beautifully
bright whilo tho childrens faces aro
wreathed with smiles at Houolulue
gifts
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SIX HIGH FLYERS
Just for the Holiday Trade

SmTABLFFOR GIFTS
3 Pairs of 4 Button Kid Gloves for

only 350
Ladies Silk Undervests 3 for only 1
Beautiful Embroidered Handkerchiefs

nicely boxed 6 for only 275
25 Dozen Leather Belts all Colors 25c

each
PURSES AND POCKET BOOKS

Fashionable Shape and Colors

SILK UMBRELLAS
Silver and Handpainted Handles
IlAJSrDSOIMIE A HSTD XJSJEDFUJL IFiRESEi NTS

N S SACHS nFgOOdTcWAIIT LTD
THE --PBJOFJL ES PROVIDERS

Smoking in Korea

In Knroa alk men and women
smoke They begin early Tho pipe
is a brass bowl with a reed stem
four feet long and a brass amber or
glass mouthpiece Accidents often
occur from persons falling with a
long pipe iu the mouth the stem
of which is driven down tho throat
through tho cheek or into the palate
During tho reform period after
the Japan China war long pipes
wero forbidden to tho common peo-
ple

¬

aud they turned to cigarettes
which have become rooted in tho
popular affection Nativo ciprarettes
which are of poor quality sell for 1

cout gold for 20 Little cigars of
cigarette size soil for Id cents gold
per 100

American cigarettes aro usod ex-

clusively
¬

in the palace and thou-

sands
¬

of them aro smoked there
This makes them popular with the
upper classes and tho consumption
of them cost 1 cent gold each Tho
import duty ou cigars and cigarettes
is 20 per ceut ad valorem but in
spite of this tho American manu-

facturers
¬

aro gradually coming into
oontrol of tho raarkot Chicago
Timesllerah

OPERA HOUSE

Saturday Evoning Dec 24 98

GRAND

CHRISTMAS BYE EXHIBITION

Most

O1 THE

Famous of Life Motion
Picture Machines

The Cineograph
SIANIBH AMEUIOAN WAR PIC-

TURES
¬

RED 011088 WORK ON Till BAT ¬

TLEFIELD
NKW ILLUSTRATED TOPICAL BONOS

80IOS ETO

Hosorved Beats on Sale at Wall Nichols
fin

Reserved Bents down stairs f lO
Keservod scats Ralcony 7fic
Gallery 50o 1070 lw

NOW IS THE TIME
To Have Your Upholstering Done

Wo have just received a larg supply of UPHOLSTERING GOODS
of the LATEST DESIGNS A large variety to pink from the beat that
was ever imported here If you want a BOX COUCH for Ladies Dresses
covered in any stylo wo can do it Parlor Sots or Odd Pieces

Call and ee our COZY CORNER LOUNGES Something new
You will want one when you seo it

Mattresses made to order and ronovalod Silk Floss for Cushions and
pillowB

COYNE MEHETEN
Tli TJl olsterrs

Telopolmtt 928 MASONIC TEMPLE Alakea Street

WHO
KNOWS

a better place to deal

than here

Who knows better

brands of food than you

buy hero

Who knows where

better service is given

Then why not trade with

GROCERS FORT STREET
TELEPHONE 240

NOTICE

TO NOTIFY MY OU8TOMKRBJUEG the public generally that I have
transferred my business to tho Metropoli-
tan

¬

Meat Company owing to ill health
aud that all blfU owing by me will be paid
by the said Metropolitan Meat Comjmuy
aud all bills duo ine will be collected by
uald Company Thanking tho publlo for
Luit favor JOSEPH TINKER

jQfiS lw Olty Meat Market

TONGAN STAMPS

rp HE MOST IJEAUTIFUL EVER 18
JL sued 5 for full Bet rancollod or un¬

cancelled including several odd Boutli Bea
Islands Also ft few largo otlloial envelopes
with Royal orot out of date now at 1

apleco Addresa
K MuLENNAN

Tonga Friendly Islands
P 0 Box 32 10GCMm

5W w w w w w s
J GET IT AT L

WATERHOUSES

h SPASM OF JOY- -

Is seen in the faces of the pat- -
ronB of this store when theypJ seo the handsome lino of L

J Crockery and Glassware

BfTHERE ARE k

T ALWAYS
New fresh Groceries of thoj

T PURE FOOD grade in our f1
Grocery Department We areJL
always on tho alert to sorve5

I you with the best of everything
5 that tho 15

I American and European Markets I

5 can produce 3

5 m WniAiiliAnnA
in inmuiuuuiscit Wftverley Block Bethel St f
I Groceries Hardware

Grockery f
Established In 1851 Leaders In 1898 f

5 --M M M M M Nr S

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLB

LOUIS K HgGREW

OEFIOE NO IB KAAHUMANU
Street Honolulu formerly A Rosas
Olllce United titatea Custom Houso
Rrokors Accountants Searchers ot
Titles and General Business Agents


